TECH NOTES

Specialty Maintenance Chemicals & Devices
By the PHTA Recreational Water Quality Committee (RWQC)

M

AINTAINING THE WATER
quality in swimming pools
requires a multifaceted
approach that will need to
work together to maintain healthy and clear
water. Typically, a lot of attention is paid
to the sanitation and oxidation of water in
swimming pools, but these alone may not

be able to maintain water clarity and quality
in pools. Therefore, pools may require
using certain specialty chemicals, typically
referred to as pool maintenance products
(PMPs), to maintain clarity and quality.
These PMPs complement the pool’s
sanitizer system to improve and maintain
water clarity. Some of the main PMPs used

“PMPS ARE TYPICALLY USED EITHER AS MAINTENANCE
OR REMEDIAL TREATMENTS, SPECIALLY DESIGNED
TO ADDRESS SPECIFIC WATER QUALITY ISSUES. FOR
EXAMPLE, CLARIFIERS ARE ADDED EITHER ON A
MAINTENANCE BASIS OR AS REMEDIAL TREATMENT TO
HELP THE FILTER REMOVE SMALL INSOLUBLE PARTICLES.”

regularly are algicides, clarifiers, metal
sequestering agents, and filter cleaners.
Specialty devices may include ozone
generators and UV systems, among others.
There are many types of devices, but this
article will only cover a few of the popular
specialty devices currently being used in
pools. PHTA fact sheets that cover some of
these devices in detail are available on the
PHTA website at www.phta.org/standardsand-codes/fact-sheets/water-quality.
This article provides some basic and
general information on different specialty
chemicals and certain devices that will help
to maintain a healthy and clear pool.

EXAMPLES OF POOL
MAINTENANCE PRODUCTS &
DEVICES

Specialty chemical treatment products and
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Ozone generators, which inject ozone gas into the water, can be used as a secondary disinfection system or
supplemental treatment system. Ozone can also act as a micro-flocculant and anti-foaming agent.

devices work together to maintain pool
clarity as well as maintain a healthy pool,
in combination with the use of an EPAregistered sanitizer and oxidizers. These
products are designed to correct certain
pool maintenance issues and maintain a
healthy and clear pool. Pool maintenance
products are designed to complement the
primary sanitizing system. Each PMP is
designed to solve a particular issue in pool
water quality.
Specialty chemicals and devices must
be used in conjunction with an EPAregistered sanitizer to maintain a healthy
and clear pool. They should not be used
alone or in combination with other PMPs
or devices as the only means of treatment
in pools to maintain a sanitized and clear
pool. And, as always, be sure to follow the
manufacturer’s instructions on the product
label.
• Algicides — Used to kill algae. They
can enhance the effectiveness of
oxidizers to kill and prevent the growth
of algae. They are typically used as
maintenance or remedial treatment to
maintain an algae-free pool. Besides
chlorine, there are many different
algicide products, but typically, algicides
are either quat, polyquat, or metalbased (copper) formulations. Other
chemistries, such as bromine and
ammonia-based products, are also
used to kill and control algae in pools.
• Clarifiers — Typically used in
conjunction with the filtration system

to remove small particles that create
haze in pools. Clarifiers conglomerate
small, unfilterable particles into larger
particles that are easily captured.
Alternatively, these chemicals can
tighten the spaces within the filter
media enabling the small particles to
be captured more effectively. Made
from different chemical formulations,
clarifiers are either polymeric, saltbased, such as alum, or natural species,
such as chitosan.
• Filter Cleaners — Designed to clean
and remove the insoluble particles that
were captured inside the filter. Filter
cleaners come in different formulations
that can either be acidic, basic, and/
or surfactant-based products. All filter
cleaners work either by dissolving and/
or dislodging the insoluble particles
from the filter media, in which case they
are removed by backwashing or rinsing
the filter media with water.
• Metal Sequestering Agents —
Chemicals, in both liquid and solid
form, intended to bind unwanted metal
ions, e.g., copper, iron and other heavy
metals, in pool water and limit their
oxidation. Liquid sequestering agents
temporarily protect pool surfaces and
do not physically remove appreciable
amounts of metal from the water, as
the size of the sequestered metal is
too small to be captured by the pool
filter. Liquid sequestering agents are
continuously destroyed by the primary
sanitizer and secondary disinfection

"HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF ALGICIDES COULD
CREATE ISSUES SUCH AS FOAMING, SKIN IRRITATION,
OR STAINING IN POOLS. ALWAYS USE IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE MANUFACTURER’S INSTRUCTIONS."
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system. Therefore, in addition to the
regular treatment dose, frequent
additional “maintenance doses” of
these chemicals are required to keep
the dissolved metals from oxidizing and
staining the pool surface. Alternatively,
the sequestering agent can be in
solid form, collecting and removing
the metal ions as they pass over the
material during normal circulation of
the water. For more information, refer
to the fact sheet “Metals and Metal
Staining” on the PHTA website at www.
phta.org/standards-and-codes/factsheets/water-quality.
• UV Light Systems — Used as either
secondary disinfection system,
supplemental treatment system,
and/or water conditioning device.
These systems operate in a certain
wavelength, depending on their usage.
For more information, refer to the
fact sheet “Ultraviolet (UV) Light Pool
Systems” on the PHTA website at www.
phta.org/standards-and-codes/factsheets/water-quality.
• Ozone Generators — Used as either
a secondary disinfection system or
supplemental treatment system. These
devices inject ozone gas into the
pool water, providing supplemental
oxidation that works with oxidizers to
maintain clarity, amongst other benefits
it provides. Ozone can also act as a
micro-flocculant and anti-foaming
agent. For more information, refer
to the fact sheet “Ozone Generating
Systems” on the PHTA website at www.
phta.org/standards-and-codes/factsheets/water-quality.
Specialty chemicals and devices are used
in many different aquatic environments.
Typically, these products are used
depending on the nature of the water
quality being addressed, or to boost
the efficacy of the primary sanitizing
systems. Auxiliary devices, such as ozone
generators, and supplemental and
secondary UV light systems, may not be
required for all pool installations; but they
are used to enhance the water quality and
sanitation in pools. PMPs are typically
used either as maintenance or remedial
treatments, specially designed to address
specific water quality issues in pools.
For example, clarifiers are added either
on a maintenance basis or as remedial
treatment to help the filter remove small,
insoluble particles.

PRECAUTIONS

• Special attention should be paid to
make sure filter cleaners are disposed
of properly after they are either rinsed
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or backwashed from the filters. Refer
to the federal, state, and/or local
regulations for proper disposal of these
chemicals.
• Use of personal protective equipment
such as gloves and safety glasses
are highly encouraged when using
chemicals in any capacity, especially
when filter cleaners are being used.
• High concentrations of algicides
could create issues such as foaming,

skin irritation, or staining in pools.
Always use in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions.
• High concentration of algicides may
also interfere with some test methods.
• Pool professionals and/or licensed
electricians should install and service
electrical pool equipment.
• All safety precautions should be taken
when using these products. Labels and
manufacturer’s instructions should be

followed very carefully.
• Ensure the PMP or device is compatible
with the sanitizing system being used
in the pool.
• PMPs should be stored properly
according to the label instructions and
typically must be stored in a cool and
dry place at all times.
Comprehensive information for
maintaining water quality in swimming
pools and spas can be found in the ANSI/
APSP/ICC-11 2019 American National
Standard for Water Quality in Public Pools
and Spas.
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